Acute coronary syndrome nurses: perceptions of other members of the health care team.
Acute coronary syndromes (ACS) are a major health care problem and result in a large number of hospital admissions each year. Nurses across the NHS are being empowered to undertake a growing range of responsibilities but little research evidence exists related to the impact on patient care nor working practice with other health professionals. This paper reports part of the evaluation of a British Heart Foundation pilot project to place an 'ACS nurse' in participating hospitals. In each of 5 hospitals, 100 staff across accident and emergency, general medicine and cardiac specialities were sent a questionnaire. The response rate was 33%. Respondents felt that the ACS nurse role was beneficial to patient care and had little overlap with existing roles within the hospital. Support for nurse initiated thrombolysis was high, but comments reflected the on-going debate around accountability and training. Communication and problem solving were identified as key elements of the ACS nurse role. Findings in this study show support for the integration of an ACS nurse role as a way to provide improved care to ACS patients.